
na HOMOLA.

wills *u ^r "'^'"^ " » ""B"""* before Bttdo, who

^H h^- • ff" '""^ ^'""^" ''««' ""«ri«^ »' Santa C^^
11 A"""".^

*?" ^°'°^''' '*'°8 betrothed and mS
Sr/ ",^"° \^' "">" "''""^ »' Santa LuciaowStteu: houoe, beoaa««, he had a complete mental vision rftSgrand church, where he hoped that a burial might be Rrantedhim among the Florentine, who had deserved welL ^pS
Trll, L -'V ""•y they "onW return bcforeanydancMor show, began in the great piazza of Santa Crooe. m.^JJ^^ ^^ P*^*^ *'"' ^^l^' ""d shed a mellow li'w onaie pretty procession, which had a touch of solemnity in tie

oCTd TitoLdt 't"-
^"* "^«- *^« eer^ony wtover, and Tito and Komola came out on to the broad steos ofttechurch. w,th the golden links of destiny on th7b fin^the evening had deepened, into struggling starlight, and tt^servants had their torches lit.

""""gni, antt tbe

jrZ^'
tl-y eo'ne out, a strange, dreary chant, as of a

of the piazza there seemed to be a stream of people impeUedby something approaching from the Borgo de' GkSi ^
Tito whn*""'

°^ ^^'j' '""'"^ processioms I suppose," said

And as he spoke there came slowly into view, at a heightfar above the heads of the onlook,™, a h^^ 'anlS*
rounded by his winged children, the Hours. ^ ™
rZt .rfi''*\r ""'"P'"*"'^ "^''"d 'if' black, and th"

ho™^^ . T *" "^^ '"« '^'° "^^^"^ with blS,k, thei^horns alone standing out white above the gloom; sotJiat^^e sombre shadow of the house, it seemed to th^e at ali^

^uZh ^^ T^ J"
"^^^'^ '"'^ apparitions fl.^^gthrough the sir. And behind them came what looked li™fta^pof the sheeted dead gliding above blackne». And a^they ghded slowly, they chanted in a wailing strain.A cold horror seized on Romola, for at the first moment itseemed as if her brother', vision, which could never beeS


